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HARYANA GOVEIINMENT
LAI}OUR DEPAITI'MENT

NOTIT'ICATION

"lo2 t

with re'erc,ce 1c, rhe rro.y,J,lr' ,,i;i;;;;;,1,t; ,i,ii*t' lll45l201r-4lab crarccr 3.oa;0r7. the Srarc Go'crnrrorr
M/s Navitasys India l)vt. Ltd., Irlot No. 4, Sector_5,
nesar' Gurgram, Haryana fbr the er-nproyrnenl 0r'wo,cn
crory during night shirr i.e. 07.00 p.M, to 06.00 A.M. krr a
latc ol' p,blic,ti., .r' trris,.tific,li., i, trrc o|rrci,r ( iirzcrrc.
itiuns:-

crrplol''er ur .thcr rcsponsibrc pcrso.s at thc ri,ork places .r
deter thc corn,rissian .r'acts oI scxuar harassrncnt anci t.

rr the resolution. statcrncnt or prosccution oI acts .l' scxuar
;tcps rcquircd.

in chargc ol- u'ork pracc or Iactorv shourd take appr.priatc
rnent and they should takc thc lollorving steps:

o1' sexual harassrncnt in any rbrrn such as Lr,ri,crca,c
behavior either clirectly or by irnprication or acrvanccs or

tact or dernand sexually Iavour or r.nakc sexuailv cororccJ
porn()-qraph' rlr lrrrr .thcr rrrr*,crc.r'rc phr sic , c,.rr,,r ,,,.

rl'scxual naturc:

ttions shall bc liarnccr bi the thctory rranagcrnents rcrarirs
iscipline prohibiting scxual harassrnent and providc r.r
s in such rules against the ofib,dcrs ancr arso introdurcc
er ncccssary rvrrich are cxisting in thc Standing ordcrs:
rvorking conditions in respccl oI rvork. reisr-rrc. hcarth arrcr
sure that there is no hostilc environmcnl towards \\,or.rcn

no \'voman crnplol,.ee should have reasonablc _Qrourds t.
,sadvantaged in connection with hcr cmplovrncnt.
case, the employer shalr initiatc appropriate acti.r.r i,

law withor-rt delav an<J also ensLrrc tl-rat 
'ictinrs or * itncsscs

:rinrinatccl u'hilc clcaling * ith thc c.rnplaints ol' scrturl
rlcccssar\" ar. thc rellucst.l tlrc al'lected *orkcr.. slrili.r.
i1' circurnstanccs so 

'varrant.'l'hc employor shall takc
action il such c.nclucl arrounts to.risc.nd,ct i,

in a con-rplaint rcdrcssarr rnecrrar-risnr in thc Iaclorr itscll'
hould ensure lirne-bound trcalrncnl .r' cornplai,ts. Such

rate 1o pro'ide. u'hcn neccssarv a cclmplaint c'orn,rittcc.
hcr supporl scrviccs incru<Jir-r-g thc r,aintcnancc .r'

e should pref-erably bc headed by a woman and n.t lsss
should bc \\olncn bcsicles a non-gov,crnnrcntal

n in thc cornn-rittcc. Srrch pcrson shorrlcl [rc lanriliar.riitlr
cllt.
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6.

t.

The Fernale ernploy
workers in the Worke
'fhe female ernploy
prominently notifying
Wherever there is a

or omission the ernpl
ncccssart, altd rcasona

prcvcntiv'c actior-t.
'l'he ernployer shall pr

'l'he ernployer shall see

ten and the total of the
than2l3'd of the total

guard) and each trans

which shall be a paid hol

ol' iniury or incidental
17. Whcrcvcr thc (actory

22. 'l'hc 
l'cmalc workers whcr

rneeting through their rep

grievance day and the

-slricvances.

at the women workers are employed
women workers employed in a night

in a batch not less than

shift shall not be less

9.

should be allowed to raise issues o| sexual harassmcnt t.
meeting and other appropriate lorums.
should be made aware of their rights in particurar bv

e guidelines on the subiect.

at the instance of a third party. either by an act
and person in charge of the factory should take all stcps
to assist thc al'r-cctcd pcrson in tc,r.rs oI sLrpp.rr a.cl

vide proper lighting not only inside the fbctory. but also
the fbmale workers lnay lrove ou1

surrounding of the and to all places where
of necessity in the cou of such shifi.

th.
Sulficient women securi

as cxil poinl.
12. Sufficient number of w sheds shall be provided for the female workers to arrive

in advance and also leav
13. Scparate cantcen lbcility

after the working hours.
shall bc providccl litr thc l-crnalc cmpkx,ccs.

14. 'l'he ernployer shall pr ide transportation racirity to the worren workcrs lio,r thcir
residence and back (for t

y shall be provided during the night shift at the enrry as weil

e night shift) and security guards (including female security
rtion vehicle shall also be equipped with ccrv cameras.

d fbr the women workers during their menstruation pcri<1cl.
day fbr the night shilts.

of harassment etc.

vides boarding and

herever a women worker is changed fiom day shili to night
t shift to day shift.

k in night shiris and regurar shiris shalr have a r,onthrr,,
ntatives with principal ernplclyer once in eight wecks as

15. Apart from the facilities, which are permissible under the Factories Act, an additional
holiday shall be perrni

16. fhe factory shall provi appropriate medical facilities and also make available atany tirne of urgency by providing necessary telephone connections and where more
than hundred wornen w rkers are employed in a shift, a separate vehicle be kept

rt situation such as hospitalization, whenever there is a case
ready to meet the emerg

workers, the same shall be kept exclusively
lodging arrangcmcr-r1s lilr [hc uontcrr
lbr the women under the control ol.

women wardens or sup
18. During night shift not I than 1/3'dof strength of the supervisors or shift-in-charge

or foreman or other supe isory staff shall be women.
19. 'l'here shall be not less t

shifts and the night shift
shift and so also from ni

twelve consecutive hours o| rest or gap bclween thc rast

20. ln other respects, the isions of the Factories Act and the rules of other statutory
:he hours of work and the payment of Equar Remuneration

provisions with respect to
Act and all other Labour islations shall be followed by the employer.2l. fhe ernployer shall appoin not less than two fbrnare wardens per ni-eht shiri r,i,h. shail
go around and work as S ial wellare Assistants.

rnployer shall try to cornply all .just anrj reasonablc



23. 'l'hc employer shall a1 libcrly to crnplov \\ol-ucn w,rtrkcrs as zr s,l-rolc or in l-rar-t

dcd, the abovc dircctions be complied with.during night shift, prov

24.'I'he ernployer shall a fortnightly report to the Inspector of Factories about the
details of employees during night shifts and shall also send express report
whenever there is untoward incident to the Inspector of Factories and local
I)olicc Station as well.

Chandigarh

I)atcd: o\ \of \zr>f

I rrrclst No.lr.Act/Irxmp./NS/

PANKAJ AGARWAI,
Chief Inspector of Factories, IIaryana.

Chandigarh.

Datcd: A/-ol-jo)1

the request that the above notification may be published in
ary Gazette positively and 30 printed copies may be suppliccl

A oopy is forward to the Controller. Printing and Stationcry [)epartrrcnt.
IIaryana, Chandigarh with
Haryana Government Ordi
to this Departrrent.

trndst. No.F.Act/Exmp.N trJ6

A copy is lbrwardcd r thc lbllowing lbr inlilrrnation and neccssar),action.

J
Additional DircCtor" (lS&t-t t

Iror Chief lnspector of Iractories. Ilaryana.

Dared: o7*al-2apl

jkk\.,o/.
Additional Djicctor. (tS&t I)

, Iror C'hiel'lnspector of Iractorics. IIar_r'ana.
;\-

Ltd., Plot No. 4, Sector-5. Industrial lrstate. IM'l' Mancsar.

ing in record and to upload on department's websitc.

l. M/suNavitasys India P

liurlrarn. Haryana.

"/Office 
Assistant lor


